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Emergency management is one of the most significant contents of public 
management. In recent years, public crisis always happened as a routine, with huge 
scales and damages. It is widely believed that government is unable to overcome the 
crisis effectively without social participation, which makes collaborative governance a 
common trend. Consequently, social mobilization has become a new task of 
emergency management. 
Social mobilization mode is a core question in this task. Therefore, this 
dissertation is trying to explore the social mobilization modes in China from the 
practice of social participation in the past two years. The discussion is divided into 
four parts. The first part gives the background, relative literature of the field and 
research themes, followed by brief explanations of basic concepts, research methods 
and framework. The second part is about the classification and the choices of foreign 
countries. The third part mainly discusses the evolvement in social mobilization 
modes in China, together with the application of Social Aid Mode nowadays. The 
final part provides some solutions to improving the mode. Currently, the Social Aid 
Mode of our country is not mature enough. A well-developed Social Aid Mode at least 
consists of ideological basis, system basis, cooperation basis, organizational basis and 
material basis, which gives us a clear view of social mobilization in emergency 
management in the future. 
In this paper, the academic value and significance are mainly embodied in the 
following aspects: firstly, social mobilization mode is refined into four types, which is 
totally different from the traditional two types; secondly, it puts forward the objectives 
and directions of improvement based on the practice of Social Aid Mode in China. 
The research on social mobilization modes provides us with an effective solution to 
achieving the social mobilization of emergency management. It will contribute 
heuristic significance to the practice in our country. 
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护公共利益的职责、实现有效治理的重要途径与基本目标。2005 年 1 月，国务
院审议通过了《国家突发公共事件总体应急预案》。2006 年 1 月，《国家突发公
共事件总体应急预案》发布。2007 年 8 月 30 日我国第十届全国人民代表大会常
务委员会第二十九次会议通过了《中华人民共和国突发事件应对法》，并于 2007























































































20 世纪 90 年代，张成福、薛澜等学者开始对公共危机进行研究。2003 年的
“非典”事件可以看作我国政府应急管理社会动员研究的分水岭。在此之前，李
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